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LECISLATIVE BILL 1153

Approved by the covernor April 12, 1.990

IDtroduced by [3aIr-ett, 39

AN ACT relating to real estate; to ameltd sectj.ons
2-lsoz, 23-1514, 33_rr2, 49_14, 103 .OI , 76_544,
77-1333, and At-A,?A2. Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, sections
72-224.03, 76-706, 76_7rt, 76_t907, and
77-2O\9, Revised Statutes Supplement, 19g8,and section 77-1372, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1989; to adopt the ReaI EstateAppraiser Licensing and Certification Acti toprovide and change requj.rements forinstruments and printed forms to be filed tdj.th
the register of deeds; to cltan<1e feeprovisions for recording certain instnlments;
to decrease the hours of continuing educationrequired of registered abstracters,. to make a
cor)demllee Iiable for certaln dimi.nution in thevaltre of condeml)ed property,. to increase realestate appraj-ser Iicensing fees; to eliminateprovisions providiDg for licetrsure ofappraisers and provisions establishing
contitluing educatiolr reqtrirements; toharmonize provisions; to pr.ovide operative
dates; to provide severability; and to repealthe original sections, and also sectj.ons
Al-8,276 to 81-8,28O and at-8,283 to B1-8,293,Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,and section Al-8,2A2, Reissrre Revised Statrrtes
of Nebraska, 1943, as amended by section 64,Legislative BiII 1153, Ninety-firstLegislature, Second Session, 1990.

Be it enacted by the people of bhe State of Nebraska,
Scction 1- Sections 1 to 50 of t!f!,s__ac!__S.!14l_Lbe known and mav be cited as ilre Real Estate AooraiseiLicensinq and Cel.tification Act-
Sec. 2- The Leoislature finds that_ becauseof the er)actment of the Einancial Institutions Reform.Recoverv. and Enforcement Act of l9B9 bv the Conqress oft.he United States. Nebraska Iaws providino for licensinoof real estat.e aopraisers reqrrire restructurino in ordeito comply with Title XI of the act- Compliance hrith theact is necessary to ensure an adequate number of
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aDpraisers in Nebraska to conduct apDraisals of real
estate j.nvolved in federaLLy related transactions as
defined in Title XI of the act. The restructurino of
Nebraska laws bv the ReaI Estate ADpraiser Licensinq and
Certification Act incltldes the creation of a new.
independent board which mav conduct its , activities
tluoiiqh the trse of the state ReaI Estate Commission's
affice and staff.

Sec- 3. Eor purDoses of the Real Estate
Apprai ser ticensino and certification Act, the
definitions fotrnd in sections 4 to 19 of this act shall
be used-

Sec. 4- ApDraisal shall mean an analvsis-
oDinion, or conclusion PreDared bv a real estate
aDpraiser relatinq to the natttre, gualitv, value- or
uti lity of specified interests in or asDects of
ider)tified real estate or identified real proDertv. An
appraisal mav be classified bv the nature of the
assionment into either a vallration assiqnment or an
eval ual-ion assi(rnment-

Sec. 5- ADDraisal Eoundation shall mean the
Appraisal Eotrndation that was incorporated as an
IIIinois not-for-orofit corporation on November 3O-
1947.

Sec- 6. ADDraisal reDort shalI mean anv
commrrnication, written or oral-, of an aDPraisal. The
testimonv of a real estate aDpraiser dealino uith the
appraiser's analyses- conclttsions, or ooinious
concernino identified real estate or identified real
^'-^^-r-trr ch: I I

Sec. 7- ADDraiser trainee shall mean a Derson
who j.s employed. either directly or indirectlv. bv a
licensed or certified real estate appraiser and who
assists the aDDraiser in anv phase of aDDraisal but
shall not include nonDrofessional emplovees such as
clerical employees.

Sec- 8. Board shall mean the Real Estate
Annrai qel t.

Sec- 9- Certified appraisal report shall mean
an appraisal report civen or siolred and certified as
such by a certified real estate appraiser- Wllen a
certi.fied real estate appraiser identifies an aporaisal
report as certified, the appraiser shall indicate that
he or she is a Nebraska-certified real estate apDraiser-
Ttre certification of an aDpraisal reDort bv a certi-fied
real estate appraiser represellts to the public that it
meets the appraisal standards establi.shed Dursuant to
the ReaI Estate Aopraiser Licensirlq and Certifi.cation
Act.
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Sec. 10- Certified real estate appraisershall mean a oerson who holds a vali-d license as a realestate appraiser and a valid certificate as a realestate appralser issued rurder the ReaI Estate ApDraiserLicensino and Certification Act-
Sec- 11. Comission shall mean the State RealEstate Commission,
Sec. 12- Evaluati.on assionment shall mean anaooraisal that relates to the nature. quality. or-utilitv of identified real estate or ideniliiEd- realpropertv- Evaluation assiqnment shall include tlte

fqllowino: Real estate counselino reoorts that anafreidentified real estate or identified real prooEiiv-lndexpress an opinion or conclusiorl relatino to thedeSj.rabilitv of investi.no in. holdi.ncl_ imoiovinq-msellina such identified real estate or identified rralpropertv: market demand and economic feasibility studj-esrelatino to identified real estate or identiiiea r€alpropertyr and hiohest and best use strrdies t.elatino toidentified real estate or identified real propEr-tu
Evaluation assiorrment shall not incltrde the followliq
Lgports prepared by exr:erts from professional
discipli.nes other thaD real estate appraisal: A rciIlest or soil analvsis of identified real estate orepai.eJbv a civil enoineer; a title ooinion or zonino lrtalreisof identified real estate prepared by a lawver.: ilarchitectural analvsis of identified imoroved r.@Iestate l)repared by an architect; al)d a propertymanaqement analvsis of idel)tified improved real estatepreDared bv a proDertv manacer or property maltaoemelltconsrlltant.

Sec. 13. Licensed real estate appraiser shallmean a DersoD lrho holds a valid Iicense as a real estateappraiser issued under the ReaI Estate AppraiserLicensiuo and Certification Act.
Sec. 14- Real estate shall mean a oarcel ortract of Iand- inclrrdino improvements- if anv-
Sec. 15- ReaI estate appraisal activitv shallmean the act or process of makino an aporaisal andDreparir)o an appraisal report for a fee or ot_hervalrrable consideration.

Sec- 17- Real propertv shall mean one or moredefined interests, benefi.ts. or riohts inherent in tireownershiD of real estate-
Sec- 1a- Thro-vear period sl.la1l mean a period
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of twenty-four months commencinc, on Januarv 1 followino
the date of li.censino of the reaL estate aporaiser or
January 1. 1991. whichever is Iater. and each succeedino
twentv- fottr-month Deriod.

sec. 19. Valuation assionment shall mean an
appraisal ttrat estimates the value of identified real
EItate or identified real property at a particttlar ooint
in timt- Valuatlon assionment shall not itrclttde the
folltwinq reports prepared bv experts from professional
dirclol-ines other than real estate appraisat: A soil
test oil soil anatysis of identifj'ed real estate prepared
bre civil enoineer, a title opi"niolr or zonino analvsis
of identified real- estate preoared by a lawver; an
a'chitecturaL analvsis of identified improved real
estate preDared bv an architecti and a DroDertv
manaoement analysis of identifj.ed improved real estate
prlepared by a property manaoer or property manaoement
consultallt -

Sec. 20- ILI-qe-p! 4ji pl'ovl-cled irl-ses::Lrplr 21 of

The Real Estate Appraiser Licellsillo
and Certi,fication Act shall tlot applv to:

(1) Any real" estate appraiser who is a

-E!rs ll-o!!:e!--app r: ais i trq;
_qo-1r rse o f

Sec - 27

(2) A De ullo irt 1:he r-rl

real estate for tlle Dtrrpose of a prosDective listillo or
sale. except that such opinion as to the Ii.stiIro price
or the sale price shall trot be referred to as an
appriisal. No cgmpellsatiou- fee. or other cotrsideratiotr
EirIlI be charoed for srtch opitriou otller thalr a real
estlte commission or brokeraoe fee charoed or baid for
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(3LThe members of the boar-d shall elect a

-5-

brokeraqe services rendered in connection with the saleof the real estate involved,.
(3) Anv person who provides assistance (a) ingbtainino the data upon which an appraisal is based_ Lb)in the physical oreparation of an aopraisal reoort- srichas takino phgr-tocrraplls - prepar

oraphs. or tvpir)o or printinq tl)e report. or (c) thatdoes not di.rectly involve the exercise of itrdcrment inarrivino at the analvses, opilrions. or cortclusiortsconcernino real estate or real propertv set forth in the
appraisal reportt

(4) An appraiser trainee;
L5) Any person who renders an estimate oropinion of valrre of real estate or any interest in realestate when such estimate or opinion is for the prrrpose

of real estate taxation or anv emplovee of such oerson:
.s_! (6) Anv person wlto rellders al) estimate oropilriol) of vi!l! aI

Sec - 22 - ( 1 ) Ttre ReaI Estate Apprai serLicensincl and Certification Board is trerebv created.The board shal.l consist of five members. one member whois a licellsed real estate appraiser shalI be selectedfrom each of the three concressional districts_ and two
members who are not real estate aDDraisers shall beselected at larcre- Ttte two members selected at laroeshall incltrde one reoresentative of financialinstittrtions and one licensed real estate broker oisalespersolt- TIte Governor shall- apl)oint the members ofthe board. CommenciDo Jantrary l. 1992. the membereselected from conoressional- districts shall be aopointeJso that the membership of the board includes at leasttwo certified real estate appraisers-(2) 'fhe term of each member of the board shall
bL-LLve years- excepL that of the members irlitiall,aDDointed ot le_f_o-r one vear, one shall serve
f or twq J,ears . one sha l f se - arld oneshal I serve Lor- forlr vears as desionated bv the
Cove r'!r_91:-_Up-a!r the expi rati on
member of the boar.d shal l contir)ue to hold of f ice trnti I
lllljlppointment and qual.ification of his or lterslrccessor- No Derson shall ser.ve as a member of theboard for more than two consecutive terms- Ar)v vacancyshall- be filled in the same manner as the ori"qinaLappointment. The Governor mav remove a member for
cause .
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chairDerson durinq the first meetino of each year from
amonq the members.

(4) Four members shal-I constitute a quorum'
Each member shall receive a per diem of one hundred
doliirs per dav or substantiaL part of a day for each

a1
Sec- 23

enforce the ReaI- Estate ADpraiser Licensino and
Certification Act and mav:

(1) Receive appli.cations for the real estate
aDpraiser Iicenses and certi'ficates. process srtch
applications. issue Iicenses and certificates to
qualified applicants. and maintain a reqistrv of the
names and addresses of persons who are llcensed or
certi fied;

( 2 ) HoId meetin(rs - public hearinos. and
administrative hearincrs. prepare specificati.otrs for aII
limirc and certification examinations. solicit bi'ds
and enter into contracts with one or more edtlcational
testinc services or orqanizations for the Dreparation of
a bank of questions and ansh,ers for licensincr' and
certification examinations. aDd administer or contract
for the administration of examinations in such places
and at such tines as deemed aooropriate:

L3) Develop the specifications for I'icensj'no
and certification examillations:

(4) Review from time to time the procedure for
selectino individual questiolrs from the bank of
mLitions for use in connection with each schedrtl-ed
examination and reviet, from time to time the qttestions
in the bank of questions and the related answers to
isiertain that thev meet the speci'ficatiolrs established
by the board;

(5) CoIlect atl license at)d certificate fees
reqrtired or- permitted by the act and remit all stlch
receipts to the State Treasrtrer for credit to the Real'
Estate Appraiser Licensino and Certificatiol) Ftll)d. IIr
addition- the boar-d mav collect and transmit to the
appropriate federal authoritv anv fees established tlnder
Fubiic Law 101-73- Title XL Real Estate Appraisal
Reform Amer)dment;

(6) Establish aPProDriate administrative
procedures for disciolinarv proceedinos conducted
Drr rsrrallt to the act :

C7) Compel the attendance of witnesses and the
production of books- documents. records- and other
oapers. administer oaths. and take testimonv and receive
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evidence concernj.nq all matters within j.ts jurisdj.ction;
- (8) Deny. censure. suspend. or revoke aappl-ication. Iicense. or certificate if_ aiGr- anadministrative hearino. it finds that the appiicant,licensee. or certificate hotder has committed anv of tLreacts or omissions set forth in section 3g of this act_.(9) Take appropriate disciplinarv actionagainst a Iicensee or certificate holderi iJ. iftei-m

administratj-ve hearino. the board determines urat aIicensee or certificate holder has violated ttrestandards of orofessional aporaisal practice oi- ethicalrules established under section 37 of this act:
( 1O ) Promote research and conduct studiesrelatino to the orofession of real estate aporaisal andsponsor real estate aporaisal educational activitie*
(11 ) Establish minimum standards foraporaisals;
( 12 ) Adopt and promuloate rules andrequl-ations to carry out tlre act: dnd(13) Do aII other thinos necessarv to carrvout the act.
Sec. 24- The board may contract with drecommission for administrative assistance. inclrrdincrfaciliti.es. equipment. supplies_ and personnel that rereguired bv the board to carry out its resoonsibilitiesunder the Real Estate Aooraiser Litensiiro ardCertification Act. and mav hire a director to carrv otitits admi.nistrative fturctions.
Sec- 25. Tlre members of the board shall beimmune from anv civil action or criminal- prosecution fminitiatino or assistino i.n ar:v lawfrrl investioation oTthe-acti.ons of or any disciplinary proceedino concernincra licensed or certified real estate aporaiser piriuinf

!o tlle Real Estate Aporaiser LiceDsino and CertiiicatiorAct if strch action is taken without malicious i;tent nrdin the reasonable belief that it was taken prrrlsart tothe powers vested in the members of the board.
Sec- 26- There is herebv created the Real

Egtate Appraiser Licensi.no aDd Certification Eund. TIreboard may use the fund for the aa*inisti:atlot araenforcement of the ReaI Estate Appraiser Licensirr<r arxtCertification Act. The expense of administerinq andenforcino the act shall not exceed the monev collectedbv the board rrnder the act. Anv money in- tlie t-rurdavailable for investment shalI be invested bv the stateinvestment officer prrrstrant to sections 72-1237 to72-L276.
Sec. 27. (1) Aoplications for a license orcertificate. for renewal of a Iicense or certificate-
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and to take an exa[ination shall be made in Yritino to
the board on forms aporoved bv the board- The payment
of the appropriate fee fixed bv the boar-d Dursuant to
section 41 of this act shall accompanv all applications
for a license or certificate- for renewal of a license
or certificate. and to take an examination-

(2) At the time of filino an aDDl-ication for a
Iicense or certificate or for renewal of a license or
certifi"cate. each applicant shall sim a pledqe that tre
or- she will complv vith the standards of professional
apprai sal oractice and the ethical rules to be observed
bv a real estate appraiser that are established pursuant
to section 37 of this act if he or she is licensed or
certified- Each apDlicant shalt also certifv that he of
stre understands the tvoes of misconduct for which
disciplinary proceedinos mav be initiated-

(i) No license or certificate shall be issued
to a corporation- partnershiD' film-.-sr--gllolfp:

Sec. 28. There shall be two classes of real
e.state aDDraisers as follows:

(1) Licensed real estate aDoraiser' v'hich
classification shalI consist of those persons who meet
the reouirements for Licerlsrtre; and

(2) Certified real estate aooraiser' which
cl-assification shall consist of those Dersons who meet
the requirements for certification-

Sec- 29- (I) No person otlrer than a certified

bv this state-
(2) Only a person who has been certified as a

certified real estate aDpraiser may DreDare and sion a
certified appraisal reDort relatin(r to real estate or
real proDertv in this state- A person who has rlot tteetr
certified as a certified real estate aporaiser slla-lL-D-q!
describe or refer to anv aPpraisal or apDraisal reoort
relatincr to real estate or realt--ProDerty in this sL
bv lhe terms certified aopraisal ot certified appl'aisal
I'epo I t .

(3) The term certified reaL estate aDDl'alser
mav onlv be used to refer to a Derson who is a certified
re;I estate appraiser under the Real Estate Appraiser

followino or immediatelv in connection with the name or
sionature of a corporation- partnership- fi.rm. or qrotlD
or in such manner that it mioht be interyreted as
referrinq to a corDoration. Partnershio- firm- or aroup
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or to anvone other than the certificate holder- Thisrequirement shall. not be constnred to prevent acertified real estate appraiser from sicrnino a certifled

partnersl)ip, firm. or oroup is not.
Sec- 30. To gtralify for a license as a realestate appraiser. an applicant shall,:(1) Be at least nineteen vears of aoe:
( 2 ) Hold a hioh school diploma or acertificate of hicrh school equivalency:(3) Have successfullv comp_leted not l-ess thanseventv-five classroom horlrs j.lt corlrses of studyapproved by the board whi.ch relate to aopraisal andwhich include coveraoe of the Uniform Standards ofProfessional Appraisal Practice;
L4) Pass an examination administered by theboald which demonstrates that the aoplicant has:(a) Appropriate knowledoe of the EnCtIj.shIanouaqe- includino terms commonly used ilt or related toaopraisal and the writino of appraisal reoorts:
(b) Adequate knowledoe of depreciation

(c) A thorouoh trnderstandinq of the principles
of land economics- aporaisal processes_ and problems
encountered iu the oatherino _ ir)terDretino, andprocessino of data involved in the valuation of realDroDertv: and

(d) Knowledqe of the aporaisal of varioustvpes of and interests in real proDerty for variousfrulctions and purDosesr and
(5)(a) Not have been convicted of anv felonvor- if so convicted- have had his or her civil riqhts

Iestored and (b) frlrnish proof which upon investiqationdemonstrates that he or she has oood character and areprrtatiotr for honesty and il)teoritv-
ILe_Jotrrses of sLudv requirecl bv srrbdivision

I3)___qf_Lltis sectiou shall be condtrcted bv an accreditedttlriversity, collecre. or irrnior collerte_ an approvedapDraisal society. institLrte- or association_ or sucl!ot.her educatioltal provider as mav be aDproved bv theboard.
Sec. 31 - The board shaLl waive thereorrirements in section 30 of this act for an applicant

who on Januarv 1. 1991.. holds a real estate aooraiserIicense issued in Nebraska.
Sec. 32- To orralifv for a certificate as a
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raa'l eqt.

certj.ficate of hiotr school eouivalency:
(3) Present evidence satisfactorv Io the board

that he ot she is the holder of a valid real estate
appraiser Iicense issued under the ReaI Estate ApDraiser
Licensino and Certification Act;

(4) Ilave successfullv comDleted not less than
one hundred sixtv-five classroom hours- rrhich may
incltrde the cl.assroom hours set forth in section 30 of
this act. in courses of studv apDroved by the board
which relate to appraisal and which include coveraoe of
the Uniform Startdar-ds of Professional ADpraisaI
Practice;

(5) Present evidence satisfactorv to the board
that he or- she possesses the eguivalent of two vears of
full-time experience in aDpraisal supDorted bv adeouate
written reports or file memoranda- S\rch exlrerience- or
th. equi;Ient thereof. shall be acorrired withi'n a
oeriod of five vears immediatelv Precedj.no the fil-inq of
ltie app.Iication for a certificate- Each aoplicant for a
certi.ficate shall furnish a detailed Iistino of tlle
appmisal reoorts or file memoranda for each vear for
wirich experj-ence is claimed bv the apolicant' Upon
reqrrest. the apPlicant shalI make available to the board
:fo; examination a sample of apDraisal reDorts which the
applicant has prepared in the cotlrse of his or ller
practice;

(6) Pass an examination administered bv the
board which demorlstrates that the aDDIicant has:

(a) Knowl-edqe of technical terms commonly used
in or related to aDDraisaI- aDpraisal reDort writino'
and economic conceots applicabl-e to real- estate;

(b) An understandino of the basic principles
of Iand economics. apPraisal processes- and problems
encorrntered in oatlrerinq- interDretino- and Drocessino

i-n the act:
(d) An ul)derstalldinc of the standards of

orofessional aPpraisal practice and ethical rules that a
real estate aDDraiser is required to observe:

(e) Knowledoe of depreciation theories- cost
estimatino. methods of caDitalization- and appraisal
mathematics that are aDproDriate for'certification;

(f) Knowtedoe of srrch other principles and
procedures as mav be aopropriate for certification;
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and

f

(h) An trnderstandinq of the tvpes of
lnisconduct for which disciplinary proceedinos -rnal, beinitiated: and

(7)(a) Not have been convicted of ar)v felonyor- if so convicted- have had his or her civil- i-iqha;L-estored and (bl furnish proof which upon investiqationdemonstrates that he or she has oood al)aracter and areputation for honestv and intearitv-
The corrrses of study required bv subdivisiorl(4) of this section shal-I be conducted by an accrediteduniversity. colle(Ie- or iunior colleoe. an approvedappraisal society. i.nstitute, or association, oij suchqthef educational provider as mav be approved by tlteboard -
Sec- 33- (1) A nonresident mav obtai.n alicense or certificate as a real estate aooraiser bvcomplvino with aII of the provisions of the Real EstaiEAppraiser Licensina and Certifj.cation Act relatino tothe licensure or. certification of real estateapDrai-sers- Each r)onresident aDplicant for licensrlre orcertification shall submit with his or her applicationan irrevocable conseltt that service of Drocess upon himor her mav be made by delj.verv of the process to thedirector of the board if the olaintiff cairnot_ iri tIEexercise of due diliqence. effect personal service uponthe applicant in an action aoaitrst the aoplicant iri acorlrt of this state arisinct out of the applical)trsactivities as.a real estate appraiser in this state.

as mav be determilred bv the board-
( 3) A nonresident may obtailt a temporarvli.cense or certificate to perform a contr._ast_r-el_altnq tathe appraisal of real estate or real propertv ilr this

State. To oualj-fv for tt)e j.ssrraltce of a temporaryl-icense or certifj.cate- an applicant shall:(a) Complv with the reouirement for consent toservice of process in subsection (1) of this section..(b) Submi.t an appl-ication on a form approvedby the board:
Lc) Submit evidence that he or she is licensed
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or certified or otheruise authorized to aPDraise real
estate and real Dropertv in his or her Dlace of
domici le;

Ld) certifv that disciDlinarv proceedinas are
not pendino acrainst him or trer: and

(e) Pav an aDDlication fee in m amount
established bv the board.

No more than tuo temporarv Iicenses or
gertifj.cates shall be qranted to a person in anv
one-vear pei-iod- A temoorarv license or certificate
issued under this section shal} be exPressly ]-imited to
a qrant of authoritv to perforr the appraisal rrork
requj.red bv the contract for aDPraisal services in this
state. EAch temoorarv Iicense or certificate shall
expire upon the comPletion of the aDDraisal wor-k
requj.red bv the col)tract for appraisal services or upon
the expiration of a period of six months from the date
of isstrance- wtrichever occrtrs first- A temporarv
license or certificate may not be renewed'

Sec- 34- Anv license issued tlnder the ReaI
Estate Appraiser Licetrsj.no and Certification Aqt other
tl)an a temporarv license shall remain in elfect rrntil
December 31 fo.IIowinn the date of isstranse unless
revoked. srtspended- or callceled Drior to such date- To
renew a valid Iicense other thalr a temporarv license-
the Iicensee shaII file an apolication otr a form
approved bv the board alrd Day the Drescribed rerlewal fee
to the board not later thatr November 3O of eac!r---J-ga-u--
Each applicatiolt for relrewal shall be accompanied bv
evidence in the form prescribed bv the boarjll of havino
comDleted the cotrtinuin(t edrlcation reqtliremet)ts for

in <actian ?6 n
If a licensee fails to aDDlv aDd meet the

requirements for a renewal of a license as a Ieal estate
appraiser bv November 30- such licensee may ok)taiI a
renevral of such Iicense by satisfvino all of the
reouirements for reuewal atrd iravino a late !'erlelr-al-lcc
if srrch late renewal takes olace orior to.Ittlv I of the
fol lowirro 1he tcfrrse t o r cDql,4lty
Iicense if the liceltsee has coDtimred to Derform real
estate appraisal activi'ties or otller related activities
in this state followinq the expiration of his or her
Iicense -

Sec, 35. Any certificate issued tlnder the
ReaI Estate Appraiser LicensiDo and certification Act
other than a temporary certificate shaII remain in
effect until December 31 followino the date of issuance
unless revoked- suspended. or canceled prior to such
date. To renew a valid certificate other than a
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temporarv certificate. the certificate holder shalt filean application on a form approved bv the board and pay
the prescribed renewal fee to the board no later than
November 30 of each vear. Each app_Iicatj.on for renewal
shall be accompanied bv evidence in the form prescribed
bv the board of havino completed ttre continrrino
education requirements for renewal specified in section
36 of this act.

If a certificate holder fails to applv and
r-neet the reoui renents for renewal of a certif i.cate bvNov..b". j@ obtui,, .-".Er"rof such certificate by satisfyil)cr aIt of thereguirements for renewal and pavincr a late renetral feeif such late renewal takes place prior to Jrrly I of the
followino vear- The board mav refuse to renew aDy
certificate if the certificate holder has continued toperform real estate appraisal activities or other
Ilalqqeel activities in this state followino theexpiratiotr of l)is_ or her certificate.

Sec- 36. Everv Iicensed real estate aopraiser
and certified real estate appraiser shalt fuurj.shevidence to the board that he or she has satisfactorilv
comoleted twentv hotrrs of approved contintritro edrrcatior:
activities in each two-year period. The board shallapprove colttinuinc! education activities vrhich itdetermines would protect the public bv improvinq thecompetencv of Iicetrsees and certi ficate holders -Evidence of completiotr of srtch continuincl education
activities for the two-vear period shalt be retained bveach real estate appraiser and srrbmitted to the board
when the total ltorrr requirement has been met. A person
who has been issrred a temporary license or certificateshall not have to meet anL continuir)cr educationreouirements ill this state-

Sec.37- Each Iicensed or certified realestate apDraiser shall complv with celterallv acceptedstandards of pLofesisioltal appt3j5-al rlractice jud
cteneralIv acceoted ethical rrrles to be obser.ved bv areal eslLate jpp_laiser- The board slralladootarldpromrrloate rtr1es artd reouIaLion.sJlI1_q])_SAy__qA!Ifo_4!L !!ftl, q_-qenerallv accepted staDdar-ds of professional
appraisal pract-ice evidenced by the UnifotjLStandards of
ELofessional Aprlraisal Practice promulrrated bv HreAppraisal L'oulrd.atiolt- A copv of cach sucl) r.u1e orrequlation shall be mailed to the business address ofeach licensed oI certified real estate appraiser-

Sec. 38- T-!e followincr acts and omissions
shall be considered oroturds for disciplinary action bvthe board:
1038 _L3_
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(1) Eailino to meet the minimum qualifications
for Iicensure or certifj.cation established by or
pursuant to the Real- Estate Appraiser Licensin(I and
Cprti f i cati on Act:

(2) Procurino or attemptinq to procure
licensure or certification under the act bv knowinoly
makino a false statement. submittiDo false information.
or makino a material misrepresentation in an application
filed wlth the board or procurillq or attemptj-nq to
procure a license or certificate throuoh fraud or
mi srepresentation :

]L3) Pavina money other than the fees provided
for by the act to anv member or emplovee of the board to
procrlre a license or certificatei

(4) An act or omission in the practice of real
estate appraisi-no wtrich colrstitutes dishonestv. fraud-
or misrepresentation trith the intent to substantiallv
benefit the licensee. certificate holder. or another
person or witlr the intent to stlLtstantial-Iv injttre
anotlter person;

( 5 ) Entrv of a final civi I or criminal
iudoment aoainst a licensee or certificate holder on
qrorrnds of frartd- misreoresentation- or deceit in the
makj.no of an appraisal;

(6) Convi.cti.on. incltrdinq a conviction based
tu>on a plea of qrtiltv or nolo contendere- of a crime
which is substantiallv related to the otlalifications-
functions- or duti.es of a real estate aDDraiser;

(7) Enoaqino ilt the bttsiness of real estate
appraisil:o ttnder an assrtmed or fictitious name,'

(B) Pavincr a finderrs fee or a referral fee to
a person who does not have a real estate aDDraiserrs
Iicense or certi.ficate in thi-s state in connecti.on Hith
an appraisal of real estate or real Dropertv in this
state; (9) Makilro a false or misleadina statement in
that portion of a written appraisal reDort that deals
with professional qualifications or in anv testimonv
concernino professional qualificatiolrsi

(1O) Anv violatiolr of the act or any ntle or
recrrlation issued prtrsuant to the act,

(111 Violation of the confidelltial llature of
qovernmental records to whi.ch a licensee or certificate
holder oained access throrroh emplovment or enoaaement as
a real estate appraiser bv a qovernmental aoencv;

(12) Acceotance of a fee for performinq an
independent appraisal service as described i.n section 47
of this act when the fee is or was continoent troon (a)
the real estate appraiser reportinq a predetermined
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analvsis. opinion, or conclusion. (bt the analysis.
opinion, conclusion- or valuation reached. or (cI the
conseqtrences resrrltinq from the appraisal:(13) Eailure or refusal lrithout qood cause to
exercise reasonable dilioence i.n develooino atr
appraj.sal - Dreparino an appraisal report _ or
communicatino an appraisal:

(14) Neolioence or incompetence in developlno
an appraisal - preparinq an aopraisal report _ or
communicatlno an aooraisal: and(151 Eailure to maintain_ or to make available
for inspection and coovinc. records required bv the
board.

Sec - 39 - The board mav - rlDon i t-s oun moti on
and shall- upon the written complaint of anv aoorieved
Derson, cause an investiqation to be made with respect
to an alleoed violation of the Real- Estate Appraiser
Licensino and Certification Act bv an]/ Iicensee or
certificate holder or applicant for a licerlse or
certificate. The board mav revoke or suspend the
license or certificate or otherwise discipline a
Iicensee or certificate holder or denv anv apoli.cati.on
for anv of the acts or omissions set forth ilt section 38
of this act. Upon receiot of information indicatlno
that a licensee or certificate holder mal/ have violated
any provision of the act- the board sltall make an
investioation of the facts to determine whether or not
there is evidence of a violation- If technical-
assistal)ce is reguired- consultation mav be contr.acted
for bv the board-

If an investioation indicates that a licensee
or certificate holder has violated a provision of the
act. a formal complaint shall be prepared by the board
and served ru)on the licensee or certificate holder- The
complaint shall reoui.re the Iicensee or certifi-cate
holder to fi.le an answer within twenty days of the dateqf service. Ilt resDondino to a complaint. tl)e licensee
or certificate holder mav admit the alleqations of the
complaint. deny the alleoations of the cg4rplaint_ or
Dlead otherwise- Failure to make a timelv r.esponse
shall be deemed an admission of the alleaations_-,-9f the
complaint- Upon receipt of au answer to the complaillt_
the director or chairoerson of the board shall. set a
date. time. aDd place for an administrative hearino on
the complaint- The date of the hearino shall not be
less than thirtv nor more than one hundred twentv days
flom the date that the answer is filed trnless such date
is extended for oood cause.

Sec, 40- (l) The administrative hearincr on
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the alleoations in the complaint filed Pursuant to
section 39 of this act shall be heard bv the boal'd at
the tj.me and place orescribed bv the board and in
accordance rdith the Administrative Procedure Act- If-
at the conclusion of the hearinq, the board determines
that the licensee or certificate holder is ottilty of the
violation, it shatl take stlch disciplinarv action as it
dems appropri.ate- Disciplinarv actions which mav be
taken sirall incl.,de i-evocation. suspension' and formal
censure of the licensee or certificate holder-

(2) The decision and order'- of the board shall
be final. Anv decision or order of ttre board mav be
apoealed. The aopeal shall be on questlons of }av onlv
ind othervise shall be in accordance with the
Administrative Procedure Act-

Sec. 41. The board shall charoe and collect
appropriate fees for i.ts services tlnder the Real Estate
Appraiser Licensino and Certification Act as follows:

dollars;
(2) A license examit)ati.on fee of no more than

one hundred dollars- Tbe boar-d may direct applicatrts to
pav the fee directlv to a tlrir-d partv who lras coDtracted
to administer the examil)ation;

dol lars; (4) A late renewal fee for licensrrre of
twentv-five dollars for each motrth or portiolr ot- a month
the fee is late;

(5) A temDorarv licel)se fee of fiftv dollars;
(6) A certificatiot: apolication fee of one

hundred dollars:
(7) A certification examinatioD fee of no more

dol I ars:
(9) A late retrerdal fee for certifi(:irti-o.31 of

tuentv-five dollars for each mol)t-h or Dortion of a mollth
the fee is late; and

(10) A temPorarv certification fee of fifty
doIIars.

In addition to the fees set forth in this
section. the board mav collect al)d traDsmit to the
appropriate federal authoritv anv fees establ'ished under
thl provisions of Public Law 101-73. Title XI. ReaI
Estate Aopraisal Reform Amendment- The board mav
establish such fees as it deens aPoropriate for special
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examinations altd other servj-ces provided by the board.
AII fees and other revenue colLected pursrrant to the act
shall be remitted bv the board to the State Treasrrrer
for credit to the ReaI Estate Appraj.ser Licensino andCertification Frrrr.l

(2) A certificate sltall bear a certificate
llll![bel assioned bv the board. When sionino a certifiedappraisal report, a certi fied real estate aDDraisershal,l- place tris or lrer certi.ficate ntrmber adiacent to orimmedj.ately below his or I)er tj.tle of certified realestate aporaiser. Srrch certificate nrrmber straII also betrsed in aII statements of qualification. contracts. orother instrtrments used bv the certificate holder wlterrrefer'-ence is made to his or her status as a certified
real estate apprjAj€cf-.:

certificate- or pocket card to the board.
Sec. 43. Nothina colttai.ned in ure ReaI EstateAppraiser Licensino ar)d Ceutificatiolt Act shall bedeemed to prohibit any Iiceltsee or certificate holderfrom en(acilto ir) the Dractice of real estate appraisitlo
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place of domici.l-e-
Sec- 45. No oerson enoaqed in real estate

appraisal activities in thi.s state or actino in the
capacitv of a real estate aDpraiser in thj.s state mav
brino or maintain anv action in anv court of this state
to collect compensation for the performance of real
estate appraisal activities for which a license or
certificate is reouired bv ttre Real Estate ADpraiser
Licensina and certification Act without alleoino and
provino that he or she was the holder of a valid real
estate appraiser Iicense or certificate in this state at
all times durino the PerformaDce of slrch activities-

Sec- 46. Any person required to be licensed
or certifi.ed by the ReaI Estate ApDraiser Licensino and
Certification Act htho er)oaoes in real estate appraisal
activitv in this state witfrotlt obtaininq a-license or
certificate shall be quiltv of a Class IfI misdemeanor
and shall be inelioible to obtain a license or
certificate for a period of olre vear from the date of
I)i s or her cortviction of strcll of fense - The board may.
in its discretion- orant a license or certificate to
srlch person within srrch one-year Deriod tlpon aDDlication
and after an administrative hearinq.

Sec- 47. (1) A person may retain or emDlov a
licensed or certified real estate aDDraiser (a) to
provide independent appraisal- services or (b) to orovi.de
soecialized appraisal services to facilitate the
clientrs or employerrs objectives. In either case. the
aopraisal and the appraisal report shall comply with the
Pa-I Fqi,tc r_t

(2) Indepelrdent apDraisal- service shall mean
an enoaoement for which an aDDraiser is emDloved or
retained to act, or would be Perceived bv third Darties
or the prrblic as actincr- as a disinterested third Dartv
in lenderino an ttnbiased appraisal of identified real
estafe or identified real propertv. Recrardless of the
ir)tention of the clieltt or emPlover. if the apDraiser
is, ir) fact. perceived by third Darties or the Drtblic as
actino as a disinterested third partv in reirderino atr
unLriased analvsis, oDinion, or concltlsion. the work
shalI be ctassified as an indeDendellt aDDraisaL service
and not as a specialized aPpraisal service- Specialized
aDt:raisal service shalI mean an enoaqement to orovide an
aopraisal service which does not faIl within the
definition of independetrt apprai.sal service.
Specialized appraisal service may include valuation work
and evaluation work-

( 3) A licensed or certified real estate
appraiser who enters into an aqreement to Derform an
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independent appraisal service mav not acceot a fee thatis continoent upon the appraiser reportincr apredetermined analvsis. opinion _ or conclusion. is
continoent upon the analysis_ opinion_ or conclusion
reached. or is continoent trpon the results achieved bvthe apprai.sal assionmetrt. A licensed or certified real
estate appraiser who enters into an aoreement to perform
a specialized appraisal service mav be paid a fj.xed feeor a fee that is continoent on the results achieved bvthe specialized appraisal service. If a licensed orcertified re"l estate aopraiser "nffito perform a specialized aooraisal service for acontinoent fee- this fact shall be clearlv stated ineach written and oral appraisal report- In each writtenreport- this fact shall be clearly stated in a prominent
location in such report and also in each letter oftransmittal and in the certification statement made bvthe real estate appraiser in such report-

Sec- 48- At the request of t!1C_bAa!d- tlteAttorney Ceneral shalI render to the board an opinior)
vrith respect to aLI questions of Iaw ar.i sino inconnection with the admini.stration of the Real EstateAppraiser Li.censino and Certification Act altd shall actas attornev for the board in aII actions ar:d proceedj.nos
brorroht by or aoainst tlte board rrnder or pursual)t to theact. AII fees and exoenses of the Attortrey General
arisinq out of such dtrties shall be paid orrt of tlte RealEstate Appraiser Licensino and Certification Eul)d-

Sec. 50. The board may. upon pavment of a fee
in an amount specified ir) its nlles and reoulations.
issrre a certificate of oood standino to any licensed or.
certified real estate appraiser who is in (rood standinrrin tlri s state-

Sec. 51. That section 2-1502, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

2-L5O2. The purpose of the Small Watersheds
Elood Control Fur)d -is to assi"st local organj-zations bypaying aII or part of the cost of purchase of needed
Iands, easements, and rights-of-way for soil and water
conservation and flood control needs tdhen the followitrg
conditions have been met: (1) The local- organizations
ro44 -19-
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have agreed on a program of work; (2) such a Program of
$rork his been found to be feasible. practicable, and
wiII promote the health, safety, and general welfare of
the people of the state,' (3) the Nebraska NaturaL
Resou-rcel Commj.ssion has either partlcipated in the
planning or reviewed the plal)s atrd has approved the
prograrn-of work; (4) Iocal organizatioDs have obtained a
*iri*.r* of sevelrty-five percent of the needed number of
easements and rights-of-way in the project or a
subwatershed prior to the use of state funds for this
purpose; (5) Iocal- organizations have made a formal
iequ"st'or application to the commi.ssion for state funds
foi the p.r.pLi" of purchasilrg lands, easements, and
rights-oi-way; (6) Iocal organlzatiotrs and the
commission have entered ilrto an agreement on the
administration and expendittlre of these state funds; (7)
the purchase price of the tand, easemellt, or
right-Lf-way has beerr establislled either by the cortrts
or by one licel)sed or celti Li,e<! rgal estatc aPpraiser
Iieenled uadei see€ions 8l-87275 te 81-8;287 approved by'
the commissiolt, which appraisal costs shall be a
nonstate cost,' and (8) local orgal)j'zations lrave given
assurance to the commissiotr that they have obtaitled any
water rights or other permjts reqrrired trlder state or
federal law and complied wlth al'1 other applicable state
laws.

State furlds to be rtsecl for lands, easements,
and rights-of-way shal I be gr-allted to the locaI
organj.zations in wltose llalne the l-and, easement, or
right-of-way shaII be recorded. Rental- ot- lease revel)rle
from these Iands may be used sttbject to tlle approval of
the commj.ssion by the local ol-qauizatioll ilr the proper
management of these latlds, strch managemel)t to itlclrtde-
btrt not be limited to- weed control, collstnlction, and
maintenance of corlservatiort measttres, seeding of grass,
plaDting of trees, atld coltstrrrctiol) and mailrtettattce of
f"rra"= - l'Ji thin tell years f rom the prrt-cltase date of
lands ar)d rights-of-way, altd if the lallds atrd
rights-of -way are llot glarrt ccl or retailred for ptrbli^c
p.,ipo""= as otherwisc provided by this section, it shalI
L" ttr" a*ty of the loca] orqal)izatioll to seII the
property iurchased whotly or partially from sLate fltnds
and- to i-emlt to the commission a pro rata shar-e of the
proceeds of sttch sale eqtlal to the percelrtage of the
total cost of the acquisitioll of srtch real p|operty made
from any state allocation made herertnder aDd all- such
remittances shall be deposited in the SmalI fiatersheds
Flood Colrtrol Etttrd. The commission shatl sPecify the
terms for such sale, and tlle l-ocal orgallizatioll shalI
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retain any easement or right-of-way needed to assure thecontinued operation, maintenance, inspection, atrd repairof the works of improvement constructed on the land tobe sold. The commission and local organi.zation maygrant for public purposes title to latrds andrights-of-way acqtrired in wtrole or in part with fundsfrom tl:e SmaIl Watersheds Elood Control Errnd to anypublic district, city, cotrnty, political subdivision ofthe state, or agency of the state or federal governmeltt,
or the locaL organization, wilh approval of thecommission, may retain for public prlrposes the title tosucll lands and rights-of-way. Whenever any such grant
or retention is approved, the commission sha11 bereimbrlrsed in Lhe amo\rnt of the pro rata share of theappraised fair market value that is equal to thepercentage of the total cost of acquisition pai.d fromthe Small Watersheds Elood Control Fund, Aff suchproceeds to tl)e commission sttall be deposited in theSmaIl Watersheds Elood Control Eru)d-

Sec. 52 - ADy irlstnrment submitted forrecordlr)o in the office of ttre reoister of deeds shal-L
Contain a blank sp
bv six and one-haIf inctres in size for recordinoinformation reqtrired bv section 23-1510 bv tlte reqistei-

Printed forms primarily intended to be rrsedfor recordation prrrposes shall have a one-half-i;chmarqill on the two vertical sides except i.n the spacereserved foI recorditro information. Any Drir)ted formaccepted for recordation that does not comol-v witlr thissection shall not affect the validity of or the notj.ceotherwise oiven bv the recordinq-
Sec . 53 - fhat section 23-1514, Rei. ssueRevised Statrrtes of Nebr-aska, 1943, be amencled to readas follows:
23-1514- It shall be the dtrty of Hre r.egisterof deeds on receiving any cor)veyance or instt.rrmel)taffecting realty, incltrding coltstnlctiotr liens, to causesuch conveyanceT q! iltstrumentT of eoHstfHe€+eR +ieH tobe er)tered upolt the ntrmerical index immediately afterfi Iing the sane if srrch convevance or instmmentcontains or has an exhibit at.Lached containina the frrllIeoal descriptj.on of the realty affected- InstnlmentspfLlportincr to Iefe

instrument previottslv recorded shall contain the booii
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and Daqe number or microfilm or comDuter reference of
iire oreviouslv recorded instrtrment and a fulL leoal
description of the realtv affected-

Sec. 54- That section 33-112, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
fol Lows:

33-112- Eor entering each instrument
presented for record in the nttmerical index- af€eilthe
eonpletion thereof; the clerk or register of deeds shall
...-"ir" the srtm of fifty cents for each entry; Iot 'and
each sin(Ile block without lots in platted areas and
fiftv cents for each section in ttnplatted areas to be
paid in advance by the person offering the instrument
for record.

Sec- 55- That section 49-14,1O3.01, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as foLlows:

4g-I4,1O3-01. (1) Eor purposes of sectiotls
49-74,1O3-Ol to 49-14.1o3-06, ttnless the context
othervise reqtlires, officer shall mean (a) a member of
the board of directors of a natural- resotlrces distri'ct,
(b) a member of any board or commission of any county,
i"t oot district, city, or village which spends and
administers its owll ftlnds, who is dealing with a
contract made by suclt board or commi'ssion, (c) any
elected county, school district, edttcational service
unit, city, or village offj.cial, aDd (d) a member of any
boar-d of directors or trttstees of a district hospital as
provided by the Nebraska LocaI Hospital District Act or
a cotrnty hospitaL as provided by sections 23-343 to
23-343 - 19. officer shall lrot mean voltlnteer
firefighters or ambulance drivers with respect to thei'r
duties as firefighters or ambtrlance drivers-

(2) ExcePt as provided in sections 49-1499'01
and 70-624-O4, no officer may have an interest in any
contract to which his or her governing body, or anyone
for its benefit, is a party- The existence of srtch all
interest in alry contract shal-I rellder the coutract
voidable by decree of a cottrt of competent jtlrisdiction
as to any persoll who entered into the contract or took
assignment of such contract with actrral krlowledge of tlle
prohibited conflict- An action to have a contract
declared void under this section may be brought by the
county attorney, the governing body, or any resident
rJithi; the jurisdiction of the governing body and shalI
be brouqht within one year after the contract is signed
or assigned. The decree may provide for the
reimbursement of any person for the reasonable value of
aII money, goods, material, Iabor, or services furnished
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under the contract, to the extent that the governingbody has benefited thereby-
The prohibition in thj.s subsection shalI applyonly when the officer or his or her parent, ,por,s", orchild (a) has a business association as defi.ned insection 49-1408 with Ule btrslness involved in thecontract or (b) will receive a di.L-ect pecuniary fee orcommission as a resuft of the contract_
(3) The provisj.ons in subsection (2) of Urissection shall not apply if the j.nterested officer:(a) Makes a decl-aration on the record to thegovernj.ng body responsible for approving the contractregarding the nature and extent of his or her interestprior to official consideration of ute contract;(b) Does not vote olt the matter of granting

the contract. except that if the number of members oithe governing body declaring an interest in the contractwould prevent the body with all members presellt fromsectrring a quonlm.on the issrre, then aII members mayvote or) tlte matter; and
(c) Does not act for the governir:g body whichis party to the contract as to inspection or performanceunder the contract in which he or she has an interest-(4) An officer who (a) has no businessassociation as defined in section 49-l4Og with thebrtsiness involved itr the colttract or (b) wiII notreceive a direct pecuniary fee or commission as a resrrltof the contract shall not be deemed to have an interestwithin the meaning of uris section.
(5) The receiving of deposits, cashing ofchecks, altd buyiltg and selling of warrants and bonds ofi.ndebtedness of ar:y strch governiug body by a financiaLinstitution shall not be considered a contract forprlrposes of this section- The ownership of less Uranfive percent of the outstanding shares of a corporationshall not constitute an ir)terest hriutin tl)e meaiing ofthis sectior)-
(6) If an officer's parent, spouse, or childis an employee of his ot. her governing body, the officermay vote on alI issrres of the coDtract which aregenerally applicable to (a) all employees or (b) allemployees within a classificatiorl altd do l)ot single outhis or her parent, spouse, or child for special action.
(7 ) Al)y col)t ract er)tered iDto wi ur aninterested officer of the governing body shalt besubject to applicable competitive biddinq i.equirementsand shal} be fair and reasonable to the qoverning body.(8) Nothinq in this section shall prohibit adj.rector of a t)atural resources district from acting as
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a participant in any of the conservation or other
geieral di=t.i.t programs which are available for Iike
iarticipation to otller resj-dents and Iandowners of the
il"t.i.t or from granting, selling, or otherwise
transferrlng to such district any interest in real
property necessary for the exercise of its powers and
atrtirorities if the cost of acqttisition thereof is equal
to or less than that established by a board of three
licensed or certified real estate appraisers qualified
io ."..J.oee H+th seetions gl-872f6 €e 8t-8;287 or by a
court of competent jurisdi.ction in an eminent domain
proceeding -

Distri,ct payments to a director of a natural
resources district of the fair market value for real
property owned by him or her and needed for district
pr"ja.tt, or for cost sharing for conservation work on
sucir director's land or land in which a director may
have an interest, shall not be deemed srrbject to this
section.

Sec.56- That sectioll 72-224'03, Revised'
Statutes Sttpplemellt, 1984, be ameuded to read as
fol Iows:

72-224-03. Except as otherwise pr-ovided irl
section 72-222.02, any public body that has or hereafter
shall be grallted by the Legislature the atrtlrority to
acquire educational Iatrds for prrblic trse shal l- be
required to condemn tlle intel'est of the state' as
trtistee for the public schools, in edtrcational latrds in
the followillq mal)l)el':

(1) The proceedilrr;s strall be had before a
board consisiing of (a) the srlperir)tendellt of a school
distrj.ct offerirlg illstntction in grades kindergarten
thrortgh twelve, (b) a certified ptrbtic accolrrltallt, and
(c) i licensed or certified real estate appraiser, al-I
appointed by the Goverllor for' a term of six years,
eitept that of the illitial appoitrtees otre shall serve
for a term of two yeal's, olle l-ol a term of fottr Years,
and oI)e for a term of six years as desigtrated by the
Governor. The members of the board shall each receive
fifty dollars for each day actually etlgaged iu the
perfirmauce of official dttties atrd shalI be reimbttrsed
io. actttal and necessary expellses as provided in
sectioris 81-1174 to 81-1177 €or state enployeesT to be
paid by the Board of Edttcatiotral Lauds atrd Erttrds;

(2) The condeml)atiotr proceedings shal.l be
commertced by the flling of a plat aud complete
description of tne Iands to be acqrtired together wj'th an
application for that prtrpose with the secretary of the
glird of Educati.onal Lands and Ettnds. Notice of the
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pendency of such applj.cation and the date of hearj.ng
shall be given by serving a copy of ilre application,
together with notice of the date of hearing, upoll theGoven)or and tlre Attorney General. The date of hearing
shall be not less than ten days from the date of thefiling of the appLication;

(3) The condemner and the Board of Educatj.onal
Lands and Eunds may present evidence before the board ofapprai sers - The board shal I have the power toadmini.ster oaths and srrbpoena witnesses at the request
of either party or on its own motion;

(4) After hearinqt tlte evidence, the board ofappraisers shall make the award and file same in theoffice of the Board of Educational Lal)ds and Errnds_
Such award may be appealed, and the appeal shall be inaccordance vriLh the Admj.nistrative procedure Act; and(5) Upol) payment of the amount of the award bythe condemner, it shall be ttle duty of the secretary ofthe Board of Educatioual Lands and Eultds to tratrsmit acertified copy of the auard to the condemlter for filingin the office of the register of deeds in the corrnty orcoul)ties h,here the tand is located. The filir)g of suchcertlfied copy of the award shall have the force andeffect of a deed of conveyance of the real estate andshall constitute a transfer of the title urereto-

Sec. 57. That sectiotr 76-544, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfol-Iows:
76-544. A Eveuv two vear.s a re(,isteredabstracter shalI every tve years complete and certify tothe board that he or she has successftrlly completed six

_LI11:eg hours of board-approved professj.onal developmer)tcredits- The board sltall adopt aDd promtrlgate rules andregulations necessary for the effective delivery andapproval of aIl programs of professional developmerrt
reqrri red.

Sec. 54. That sectiotr 76-706, RevisedStat.trtes Supplemel)t, l9aa, be amended to rcad <1sfollows:
76-706 - Upon fi I ing of a peti tion rrndcr.eitlreI sectior) 76-704 or 76-705, the county jrrdge orclerk magistrate, within three days by order entered ofrecord, shaII appoint three disil)terested freeholders ofthe county, not interested in a like question, to serveas appraj.sers- One apprai.ser so appoj.nted shall be aIicensed or certified real estate apprai.ser-- Iieensed

under seetioxs 81-8;275 to 81-8;287; except that if thecoulrty judge finds that no licensed or certified realestate appraiser is a disj.nterested freeholder of the
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county. this requirement shall not apply- The county
judge or clerk magistrate shall direct the sheriff to
=r.*o. the appraisers so selected to convene at the
office of the county judge at a time specifj'ed in the
summons for the purpose of qualifying as appraisers and
thereafter proceed to appraise the proPerty sought to be
condemned and Eo ascertain and determine the damages
sustained by the condemnee. Notice of intention to
acquire the property and of the tj-me and place of
m"eting of the board of appraisers to have the damages
assessed shall be served upon the condennee at Ieast ten
days prior to the meeting of the board of appraisers'
Service of such notice shall- be made in the manner
provided for service of a summons in a civil action'

Sec- 59- That sectlon 76-711, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1948, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

76-7L1- The condemner shall not acquire any
interest in or right to possession of the property
cortdemned until he or she has deposited ldith the cortrt
for the use of the condemnee the amount of the
condemnation award in effect at the time the deposit j's
made- I'he coDdemner shall have sixty days from the date
of the award of the appraisers to deposi.t uith the court
the amorrnt of the award or the proceeding will be
considered as abandoned- Wheu the amottnt of the award
is deposited with the court by the condemner, the
condemner HiI+ shall be deemed to have accepted the
award rrnless he or she gives notice of appeal from the
award of the appraisers Purstrant to section 76-715' If
the proceeding is abandoned, proceedings may not agai'n
be instituted by the condemner to condemn the property
within two years from the date of abandonment. If an
appeal is taken from the award of the appraisers by the
coirdemnee and the condemnee obtains a greater amottnt
than that allowed by the appraisers, the condemnee shalI
be entitled to interest from the date of tl)e deposit at
the rate pr-ovided iD section 45-1O4.O1, as such rate may
from time to time be adjtlsted by the Legislatttre,
comporrnded anDually, on the amount finally allowed, Iess
il)teresL at the same rate on the amount uithdrarrn or on
the amourlt which the condemrter offers to sti'ptll-ate for
withdrawal; as provided by section 76-719-OL. If an
appeal is taken from the award of the apPraisers by the
.brd"...t, the condemnee shalI be entitled to interest
from the date of deposi.t at the rate provided in section
45-104-O1, as such rate may from time to time be
adjusted by the Legisl-ature, compounded annually, on the
amount finally allowed, Iess interest at the same rate
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place him or her in possessj.on of the property condemned

on the amount withdravrn or on the amolrnt which thecondemner offers to stipulate for wj.thdrawal as agreedto by the condemneeT as provlded by section 76-7Lg.Of-
7 vhieh ptevisien shall apply t6 a+} appea+s by theeondenner or eoxdennee pehdinq en June G7 195+= Upondeposit of the condemnation award wiilr the corrrt, ihecondemner shall be entitled to a writ of assistar)ce to

condemnee from the condemned property
Statute s
foI lows:

Sec. 60. That sectj-on 76-1907, RevisedSupplement, 1988, be amended to read as

76-1907- A petj.tion filed pursuant to sectj.on76-1906 shall:
(1) Set forth a desiqynation of the ltomesteadwhich shall. with respect to the redempti^ve homestead,be Iimited by the boundaries of any designation madepursuant to section 76-19O4 in ar)y mortgage or trtrstdeed ltaving priority under secti.on 76-19O5; and(2') Include a written appraisal reportprepared and signed by a licensed or certified i.ealestate appraiser setting forth the appraiserrs estimateand basis for such estimate of ilte crrrrent fair marketvaltre of each of tlte following: (a) The protected realestate as a whole; (b) tlte redemptive homestead if sotdseparately from the balance of tlte protected realestate; and (c) the balance of the protected real estateif sold separately from the redemptive l.romestead.
Sec. 61 . That secti.on TT-1333, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
77-1333. The Tax Commissloner shall provideto each corrnty or multicounty assessment district at therequest of such corutty or district u)e servi.ces oflicensed or certified real estate appraisers for ilreappraj.sal of major irrdustrial and commercial proper.ties.

The properties to be so appraised shalI be determined bythe Tax Commissioner after consrrltatiolt wj.th cor.rnt!assessors. In making such determinations, the TaxCommissioner shall perform strch appraisal-s with theresources at his or her disposal.
Sec. 62- That section 77-1372, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1949, be amended to read asfoI lows:
77-I372. There j.s hereby created the property
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Assessment artd Taxation Commission- The commission
shalI consist of eleven members as follows: (1) The
chairperson of the Reverlue Commj.ttee of the Legislature;
(2) the Tax CommissJ'oner; ( 3 ) three licerlsed or
certified real estate appraisers; (4) three county
assessors; and (5) three property owllers. Of the
members appoitrted to the commissi.oll pursnant to
subdivisions (3), (a), and (5) of this sectioD, no
member shall reside in the same congressional district
as any other menber appointed pursuant to the same
strbdivi sion -

The membei's described in subdivj.sions (3),
(4), and (5) of this section shall be appointed by the
iov".not with the approval of a majority of the
Legislat\rre within tl:irty days of May 27, 1989, to serve
through June 3O, 1992. Vacancies created by members
described in srrch sttbdivisions shall be filled by the
Governor for the remaitrder of the term. Members of the
commission shaII be reitnbrtlsed fol' tl)ei.r-act:\lal atld
rlecessary expetrses as provided ilr sectiol)s B1-1174 to
at-Lt77 .

Sec- 63. That sectiot) 77-2019' Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1988, be ametrded to read as
foI Iows:

77-2019. Iu ol'der to fix the valtre of
property srtbject to the paymer)t of the illller j. talrce tax,
the county jtrdge may appoint a clerk magist|ate or some
other competent peISon, or tl)e clerk Inagi.stlate may
appoint a competetrt peISoIr, as appraiser as ofLell as or
wirln"v". occasiou may requir-e, except tl)at whell real
estate is to be appraised by a competent persol) other
than a cotllrty jrtdge or a clerk magistrate, the cotlnty
jrrdge or clerk magistrate shaIl appoir)t a ligerlsed---ef
.".iifi.a real estate appraiser- lieensed Hnder see€ion3
A+-8;245 to 81-8;287; btlt j.f ttle cottnty jrtdge or clerk
magistrate filrds tllat Ilo licellsed LI--seltj.,]q]-ed real
egLate appraisef is a disinLcrested freeholder- of the
corurty, some otlter competellt peLsot) may be appoilrted'

Sec. 64. That secti ol) 81-8,282, Reisstre
Revised Statrttes of Nebraska, 1943, be alnelrdcd to read
as follows:

87-8,2A2. tlach apPlicatj.on for a real estate
appraiser Iicetrse by examirlatiou shall be accompatrj.ed by
air examination fee of fifty l)o rnore than one hutldred
dollars; and a license fee of fifty one llturdred dollars'
Each application for a real estate appraisel Iicense
without examirtatior.r shalI be accompanied by a Iicense
fee of f +f tY one lutttdred dollars - TIle annttal rel)ewal
thereof shall be accompalried by a fee of fifty orle
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hundred dollars, AtI fees collected utrder sections
Al-4,276 to A1-a,2A7 sha}l be deposited in the state
treasrlry in a fund to be known as the State Real Estate
Commission's Eund. The commissiotl may use such part of
the money in this ftrnd as i-s necessary to be used by it
in the admiltistratiol) and enforcement of seet+oRs
8tr-8;276 to 8+-8;287 such sections_ except that an
amount equal to the renewal fees collected for the 1991
license year shall be transferred to the Real EsEate
Appraiser Licensinfl and Certj.fi.catj.on Eund on Januarv 1.1991. The fund State ReaL Estate Commissiotrrs Eund
shall be paid out only upon proper vouchers a.nd upor)
warrants issued by the Director of Administrative
Services and countersigned by the State Treasurer-

Sec. 65. Sections 1 to 58, 60 to 63, and 67
of this act shaLl become operative on Januar.y 1, 1991.
The other sections of this act shall become operative ontheir effective date-

Sec. 66- If ar)y secbion in this act or anypart of any sectiolt shall be declared invalid orunconstitutiot)al, such declaration shall not affect thevalidity or constittrtionality of the remaining portions
thereof -

Sec. 67 - That origi-nal sections Z-15O2,
23-7514. 33-112, 49-14,103.O1, 76-544, and 77-1333,Reisstre Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, sections
72-224.03, 76-"106, 76-1907 , and 77-2019, Revised
Statrrtes Supplement, 1988, and section 77-1372, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1989, and also sectj.ons Bl-8,276 Lo8I-4,28O and 8I-a,283 to 81-8,293, Reissue RevisedStatrrtes of Nebraska, 1943, and section AI-B,2gZ,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, as amended
by section 64, LegisLative EilI 1153, Ninety-first
Legislatrrre, Second Sessiou, 1990, are repealed-

Sec. 68. That original sectiol) $.-A,2a2,
Reisstre Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section
7t-71I, Revised Statrrt.es Srrpplement, 1988, are repealed-
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